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cour e i' very favorabl h re ar
many times during the year wh n T need
labor at th mo tune pect d hour and it
i nie to know you hav 12 m n right on
th job for tb se em rg ncies. Thi can be
don with v ry littl co t to a club and
prove a gr at asset to any greenk p r if
orne of his labor can live on the cour e.

W rrect d re n ontour
With Minimum Play L '-

By DE WITT GALLEHER
Green'Chairman, Kanawha.Countr ·Club

UR No. 2 gr en is rather small, per-
f ctly circular with no undulations

and bas a diameter of 70 f t. It was built
sl years ago in the side of a hill, which
nee s itated a de p cut in the back and a
deep fill in front. The fill s ttled more
than w anticipated and the result was
that we had 4 feet 7 inches drop from the
back of the green to the front of the green,

hich is quivalent to a 6. p r cent grad ,
which anyone will admit is too st ep for a
fair putting surface.

We laid off a square in the middle of the
green 33 feet by 33 feet. The turf was cut
using a straight edge inch s wide, which
was the width of the turf, making them all
uniform as to width but not necessarily
uniform as to 1 ngth, some being inches
and orne a little bit more. For cutUn
th turf we us d a stationary blade from
an old lawn mow r, after fastening it to a
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i foo hickory handle. One man dre the
blade vhile another held it down in the
turf. Th turf wa then hovel d up and
placed upon the fairway in the same posi-
tion r lativ ly it had occupi d on the re n,

av- 0 that ach pie of turf w nt bac wh n
th job wa fln!. heel, to it original po i·
tton,

ft r r mo in th turf th ar a wa di-
ided up into thr s ctions, being 11 fe

by 33 feet. Into the middle one we hov-
11 d all the si inche of top soil from

the outsid ections, Thi permitted u to
lif th ub-soil on the portion we were
lowertn and wh el it around to the section
we want d to rai e. We fortunately found
that our tile lin s were d eper than Is
u ual and it wa not n essary to di turb
th m, and the finished job ave u about
7 inch s of soil ov r the shallow t lines.

fter rough grading and rollin the t, 0

out ide sections, w proce ded to shovel th
top oil back onto these two s ction .whlch
wer prop rty raded by u in grad
tak. t this point we had two out id

s ction graded but the middl section wa
not touched. The lower half of the m iddl
section only required a few inches of top
oil, which w w re cornp 11 d to bring in

from our top oil upply. The upp r half
of the middl ection nee ssitated takin
the top oil cl ar off and removing part of
the sub- oil. fter putting the top soil
back on thi e tion our hole quare ar a
was properly grad d and bl nded into th
four d es of the old green. Thi left u
with a cup pace area about 20 by 20 f et,
with an incline from the top to the low
ide of about 4 or 5 inches which mad a

fairly I vel putting surface, and which i
adequat slope for surface drainage.

Th ne t thing confronting u wa to
get the turf back on th green. Of cour e,
as th turf was hovelled off the green they
varied in thickn ss running from 2~4 to
3% inches in thickness, with irr gular bot-
tom surf'ac s. Whil the work of rernod-
ling the green was in progres w bad one

man, quipped with a wooden box, inches
by 10 inches, and 214 inch s deep, and
further quipp d with an old mower blade,
with wbich he would scrape the bottom
of the turf after it had been placed upsid
down in th wooden box. This ave him
all turves of uniform thickn 8S, 214 inches.
Tbe rich soil which he scrap d off of th
turf was broadcast on the gr n just be-
for placin the turt back. Ha Ing cut
the turt of a uniform width and shav d
it uniformly it fitt d right in r layin .
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Pro ro pect Ar
By WILLIE HU TER

Projessional, lorueb -[[0 Park c If lul

PROFES TONAL golfers, and hy refer- than in all th ir previou
ence to professional golfers I m an has corn about mainly
thos who have been accepted a such

by the Professional Golfers' Association of
America, have made far greater strides
towards general efficiency during 192

OVEMBER 19, in Cleveland, the annual meeting of the Profe sional
Golfers' Association of America America will be held.

Before the first issue of GOLFDOM was printed we had some
knowledge of the organization hopes and efforts of P. G. A. officials. The
deeper we got into our work of trying to be of plainly profitable service to
the properly representative professionals of the country the stronger became
our belief that the organization aspirations of the P. G. A. leaders and the
rank and file were stymied by lack of facilities and full-time, qualified
personnel. It is unjust to ask any professional to volunteer to assume,
without pay, the burden of the work that clearly lies ahead. The load,
heaven knows, has been heavy enough for the trail-blazers. It has been
willingly and ably borne and we doubt if credit and co-operation have been
as freely granted as they might have been.

In view of the foregoing, GOLFDOM cut loose in September with an
article on the P. G. A. "Hour of Destiny," intending to arouse pro thought
so the situation would have the benefit of due consideration when the boys
met at Cleveland to talk it over. Comment of Alex Pirie, George Sargent
and others on this P. G. A. article was printed in October GOLFDOM. In
some respects, they pointed out, we were wrong; for the greater part they
endorsed GOLFDOM'S remarks.

N ow comes Willie Hunter with brisk and specific ideas. They call for
the thoughtful attention of every professional who believes in hi business
and in his own ability and character. They make tangible, constructive
suggestions.

It is this sort of definite thinking that will bring great good when the
P. G. A. holds its annual meeting. In wishing the P. G. A. a highly suc-
cessful conference, we need do no more than to hope that each delegate comes
into the sessions ready to talk in accurate, concise and complete detail of
well-considered and definitely helpful ideas.

Most association meetings, no matter what lines of commercial endeavor
they concern, kill nine-tenths of the time in platitudes, generalities and com-
mon "bull." In deliberately protecting themselves against that danger the
professionals will distinguish themselves as business men.
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will come to ell' ct n ralization of fiort
so that clos ontact x ill b maintain db-
tw

T spit our progr ss it is usel s' to ar \l

tha w ar all we could h a' an organiza-
tion, in the way w ar at pr sent con tt-
tnt d. pt mb r "GOLF'DO~f" had an ar-
tiel' ntitl d "The P. G. ,Hour of D .
tiny is H r ," which it would be w II for
all in our prof'es 'ion to pond r ov r.

T'h is article was not wr itt n in th pir it
of fault finding, but rath r a' a constructiv
crtttcism. Tho: of us who might cr it icis
the d ir ictors of the P. U. A. would do w 11
to analyz the accompl ishm nt. of th
P. G. . during th last few y ar taking
into consideration th machinery, or p r-
hap.' T should say, the want of machin ry
(I their command.

Pioneers Have Paved Way
M n l ik Piri and hi associat direc-

tors hav been invaluable as pion ers of
th P. G. . mov ment giving unselfishly
of their time in an effort to b tter our con-
ditions, but the time has com when a
real organization must be formed if w
would hold up our end as a worth-while
prof ssion.

It should not be hard to flnanc a real
structur to guide and eo-ordinate our f-
forts so that all branches in this vast
country are k nt in close contact. Ther
are many ways that suggest th m elve ..
to raise the necessary funds to do this
but the only straightforward method is by
a substantial increas of th annual dues.
These du s iould be coll eted and for-
warded to the central offic on the in-
italltuent plan so that tho of our mem-
bers who are not in th "big money class"
can more asily m et th obligation.

It is usual when asking for more money
to give more in return and we would b
foolish to sub scr-ibe to a movement for
increased dues unless w intend d to go
about forming a entral Business Office
run by men pI' f'erably outsid our ranks.
At present the P. G. A. can not do much
of consequence J cent receive due' and run
a P. G. . championship. What we want
and want quickly is a man big enough
to take care of our affairs and make 1)OS-

sible a continuous met.hod of approach to
the governing body. golf prof' ssional
has not a chance in the world to confer
on anyth tng like equal terms with the
U. S. G. A. H i bound to feel that h
is talking mor or less indirectly to his
boss. Give U' a man aft r th typ of
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Willie Hunter, former amateur ~tar, who
makes study of needs of pro in business

careers

Landis and I am ready to bet the rank
and file of the P. G. A. will vay for him.

V ry Iittl organized ffort has b n
made by our a ssociation to combat th per-
n icious activ iti s of th hundreds of 'elf-
styled golf urofessionals who pr y upon
the publ ic. These peopl are the cause of
our prof'es ion bing «r dit d with numer-
ous black marks. The only way that I
can see to halt th ir activiti s would b by
a well organized advertising campaign in
th golf magazine '. Paid publ icity would
be follow d by favorahle fre copy and th
public would for the first time have fear-
less and definit information regardin
those who teach and advise them.

Need U. S. G. A. Team-Work
Th U. S. G. A. should b approach d

by the right ]I rson and inter ·t d in con-
cer ted national action against the ineffi-
cient non-recogn iz d prof ·sional. Th ir
recommendations to their affiliated m mber
clubs would b b neficia l hoth to the pub-
lic and to our prof ssion.

Make no mistak the 01f prof ssionals
are awakening from their 'lumber. Bust-
ness m thods are bing introduced into
th 'ir ~hOT): so as to com pet with th • mod-
ern comuetit ion of stores.

Their great st fault, poor buy in r, is be-
ing taken car of through th interest and
advice of the local xecut ives of th P. G. A.
Old-tim policl ~ of waiting until the busi-
ness com s to you are gon forev r and in
th ir plac a r cognition of th fact
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that the golfing public has chang d and
requires to be sold Oefore buying. Credit
in Southern California Is now the busi-
ness of the association. The wholesale
houses furnish us with a Iist of delinquent
accounts and the professional whose name
appears thereon is answerable to his t 1-
low members. 'Ve have found that a
warning has been sufficient to straighten
out most such situations.

Contrary to the ott spoken criticisms
of our profe sion, we can safely say that
golf professionals are assimilating busi-
ness methods with a willingness which
speaks well for their future in the stern
competition ah ad.

Important in Pr
ucce

By PAUL SCOTT
Professional Montecito Country Club,

Santa Barbara, Calif.

IT going around to different clubs either
to play or on business I have spent

a few minutes in each golf shop, looking
over the professional's supply of golf quip-
ment and at th system of taking care of
the members' clubs and of selling golf
goods and assigning caddies to players.
And it has struck me that in many clubs
the efficiency ot the professionals' assistants
could be improved upon for the welfare of
both the prof ssional and the club in g n-
eral.

Almost every day the professional is busy
giving les ons on the practice te or is giv-
ing a playing I sson or is playing a gam
of golf with his club members. And whil
h is away from his golf shop he should
have an assistant who will look after the
inter sts of the memb rs and their guests
just as well as th pro would if he were
in the golf shop.

At many clubs th assistants do not ke p
the members' clubs I an d prop rly. Th y
may cl an the clubs after th player uses
them but if h should not com out for a
week or two the club get dusty and prob-
ably ru ty and should be cl aned again. In
many cases the player com s out to play
golf and a' h start' off of the fir ,t t he
notices his bag and also th club are
dirty. The professional receives a rev nue
for the care of thes clubs and I think h
should have an effiei nt assistant to this
d tail of the shop' op rations.

Lax in Selling
Ano h r place wh re th r is a great deal
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PAUL SCOTT
Prof ssional at Montecito

of laxity is in th s Illng and taking car
of th golf suppll by th a st tant. Tn
many cas s the a sistant does not k n hi.
stock cl an and attractiv and in s lling a
member anything do not car wh th r
the mernb r buys anything or not. Tn
many instanc s th as istan s ar hit ing
golf balls down th fir t fairway in front
of th golf shop and wh n a m mb r or
TU st com s to play olf he ha to wait
until th a' tistant g ts throu h practlcing
befor h gets any s rvic , and wh n h
do s it is giv n without thought so that h
can hurry out and hit mor ball.

T'her ar a great many prof s ional who
think that a - long as th y can shoot a
wonderful gam of golf that th y can hold
down the job with th ir club or, as th y
are good in .tructor and ar busy lvlng
1 ssons all the tim their job i safe, But
T don't think any prof sslonal' job i af
unl s h s s that h r is fficiency in
ev ry way in the golf shop and caddl ys-
tern as well a his teach in and playin .

There was sorn discussion in arc nt i .
sue of GOLFDOM about c rtain lub tak-
ing away part or all of th cone
from certain professional . T can s ju ti-
ficaUon for the cane llatlon of a pros' 10 i-
cal prfvileg w11 n th profes ional al-
lows poor fficiency to exist in hi hop.

Y think that a prof sionals' duty Is to
hi club m mb r first. H hould e that
they ar tak n care of in th b t po Ible
way 0 that th y i11 njoy hetr olf and
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r ration in th fin t way b call
ar paying for it and b cau h
l)loy db' th em.

Some Star As i tant

or how mall.
But now T am coming to th main rea-

on for writing thi article. To obtain r al
fficiency in your golf shop the prof s ional

must pay good 1ragc to his a i tants.
T'h r ar many many olf hop' wher the
a ststants ar poorly paid caddi who ar
giv n u h a small salary by th prof -
sional that h do n't car for his job a
great deal and car not if h lOR S it.
Ther for h is la: in his desir to give

ood servic and v n re ort to stealing
petty amount in th shop to make up a
dec nt living wag .

But if you pay higher v age you can
get bett r m n who will gi bett r ervic
to your memb rs and keep your golf shop
in fine condition. In l' turn for high "\ age
you will make doubl the money you mad
from your golf shop wh n you had ch ap
help. Tn addition to th ir alary you could

iv them a bonus or a cornmis ion which
would ncourag them to II your golf
goods and also mak them take a c rtain
pride in th ir work and a bett r inter t
in th ir worl beau th y will want to
k ep th ir job and will do what i right
to keep it. Al 0 th y will make bett r golf
profe sional when th y b com profes-
sionals and will b a credit to th prof s-
sion.

A member of my club once told me that
h was at a banqu t at which Andrew Car-
ne ie was present and th toastmaster
asked Mr. Carn gi to t 11 what he contri-
buted his success to, in th st el industry.
Mr. Carn gi aid that he contribut d his
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Here' orne of the advanced fee-course
adverti ing that pay and gives Willie
Hunter a good slant on result of modern
busines method in golf.

success to bein J abl to hir the rtaht kind
of men to work for him. th
golf prof ssional's . hop is immea surabl -
smaller than was .11'. Carn gie' bu sines
but nev rth les it has it lmportanc when
it com to th welfare of th olf pro-
fe ssional and the futur of the profession.

Indiana to
rganize, 0

Indianapolls, Ind.-Gr enk OJ) r of In-
diana will meet at Hotel Lincoln, Indian-
apolis. .I - ov. 10, for organizlng a tate
gre nkeeping association. 'I'hirt y-flv of
the state' reenk en r: all' adv hav ia-
nified their intention of bing pr ent at
th dinner and evening organization s-
sion. Pr sident John MacGr or of th
•Iid-west Gr nk p r 'a oclat ion will ad-
dr th tin. For furth r d tail

ref rr d to Clar-
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By B. R. LEA.CH

" IIi' not gold that glitter ."-. h akc-
.pcare,

HE. 'EVER I want to know anything
in particular there always seems to
be someone around handy to tell me

all about it. The other morning, for in-
stance, I was wandering across a golf
course with my left eye trained on the
turf looking for "golf-course mushrooms."
You can get as high as 40 cents apiece for
them if they haven't been cut or nicked.
When I neared one of the flat mounds
from which the players swat the ball I
observed th local coal and lumber baron
in the act of making a few preliminary
wiggles prior to hitting it on the nos . He
didn't seem to be in a very good humor
judging from the xpression on his fac . It
seem d ther were too many mosquitos in
his b droom the previous night.

"However," he remarked, "this cours is
enough to put anyone to sle p so no doubt
I'll make up for last night b fore r finish
the round. The new green-committee they
elected last night will hav plenty of op-
portunity to demonstrate their stuff. The
course is rotten."

.\Iurm""'TJg a few pol it words of sym-
pathy for nts low state of mind J made
th casual remark that no doubt th new-
ly-elected gr en-committee, in view of the
honor attached to their lection to office,
would make very possible ffort to rem-
edy the e Istf ng d plorable con d it inns.

"Well, yeah, maybe so," h r marked,
"and then again may h not so, They can't
h any worse than th last gr en-commit-
te gang we had running this course. At
any rat' this new bunch hav my sym-
pathy. This green-('ommitte in e hus ines s
isn't any bed of r08 s. In fact it's g ttlng
to a point in most clubs where it's not the
east st thing in the world to get candi-
dates for the green-committee. ~'obodY
reall y wants the job. Of course now and
and then yon can drag in a memb r who
plays second fiddl in hi' own domestic
orch stra. It gives him a chance to as-
sert a little authority now and th n, but
with mo -t of the rnernb rs, nothin doing.

Why Make Martyrs.
I made th r mark that hi PI' ntation

of th ca for the gr n-committ was
d cid dlv enlightening, and d th
query as to why, in view of
tions, golf clubs kept right
green-comm itt s who didn't particularly
want to b el ct d and who quit as soon
as th y could do so gracefully.

"Wouldn't it," r remark d , "be a much
better plan for the clubs to hir omeon
capabl of growin the grass on the cours
in which event they wouldn't n d a gr n-
corn mitt . Then all th m mb rs could
spend all their time playing golf. How-
ever, T hast ned to add, probably they
couldn't hir anyone who know as much
about growing grass as th gre n-commtt-
tee knows."

"Your're all w t, old top, on that point,"
advised my friend, the coal and lumb r ba-
ron. Ther isn't any groun of cittz ns, S
a general rul , who could possibly know
1 58 about growing grass on a golf cours
than th av rage run of gr n-committ s.
'I'hey'r e n arlv al l city m n. What do th y
know about gras i-growin T? Th y don't
tach th 'ubj ct in college. B ides which
you hav it all wrong. You don't have to
be a gra 8 grow r to bclon r n
committ You can b gr en as rras on
the sub] t of growing gras and still b a
m mher of th gr n-comrnttt . In fact
a rr en-com mitt is in many ca es I' ally
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a arcc 71 comm itt , som tim th 'I' a'
gn n a' t h graB that crows on Ir land"
hill ."

"Tak

m .
th av rag city man really wa ..
eem to be v ritable m ntal giants.

"Of cours ," I remark d to m fri nd th
coal and lumh r baron, "you won't think
it absurd if T ask you -.;h th r they n v r
rnak yen on t ny, w eny mistak in
gr-ass rowing? And of cours , in view of
h ir dental, 1 gal. bu in ss or other train-

ing th yare no doubt able to grov a hi h
grad of grass v ry cheaply and ther by
save th , golf club a h ap of money,"

Promoting the Party
"::\1y boy," moaned th d aler in black

diamond , "you are a prize p cirn n of
what Barnum, ould hav charact rized a.
a 'suck How could a green-com mitt e
nos ibl be guilt of mistake? Whenever
rnistal ar made around a golf cour e
it' th reenk p r who mak them. The
green.committe 's activities are all entir ly
constructive. B side which ou don't un-
d rstund hov th y run a olf club now-
aday. Golf clubs hay lots of money and
when th y v ant more th y hav an a's ss-
ment party. Tt' the gr en-committee's job
to furnish th program for th as
ment h ind igs. You don't knox what
mean by assessment? W 11, if you r
join a golf club, you'll know."

All this hot-from-the-griddl dop c rtain-
ly intrigued m , but th re we w re on or
two points not quite ('] ar.

"You used th t rm-'gre nk p 1'; " I
timidly interjected, "what is a grccn]..'{ cncr.
11' I may ask?"

"Well," advis d my friend, the lumber
jmrveyor. "a reenk p r is a guy th y
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mind explain-

Si uation Explained
'Good night," e ploded th e p rt in

hard and oft coal, "You'r dumb r than I
thought ]10f; iblc. re H you sci nt.ific
guy l ike that? .•.~ow Iisteu and don't in-
terrupt. Th situation i. bri fly thi : Th
gr nkeeper know: how to grow gras all
ri ht. That' a fact. Ev ry turf V rt
will tell you that gr enk eper know th ir
stuff. But the troubl is th gr n-com-
mittee doesn't t h ink he know how to
gro '!,' graf;', in fact, th y don't think h
knows much of anything. How do th ~.
g t that id a about greenk pers ? W II,
that" a long tory but I'll do th btl
can to c. plain th matter so you can un-
d rstand th gen ral situation. Tn ord r
to obtain an ad quate cone ption of thi
highly comnl probl m it is entir Iv
sential that yon be familiar with th city
1I1an's ps chology, "\ hat' that you ay?
I'm usiug too many big word .? 11 ri ht.
What I m an to say is that you cotta hay
th low down on how a city man us hi.
bean. Get me? 11 right. • 'ow h re's
th way it works out: Wh n a city man
111ets anoth r man in t11 city he 8i7. him
up. If th guy has an '0 suit draped
arti stica lly about hi person with hi p dal
e. tr m it i s (f et i ncased in a pair of 20
ki ks, a Duke of \V Ilington collar cover-
ing his dam' 'appl and a 16 hat on top
of hi d0111, th n this walking clothes-
hors is a smart guy b yond all shadow of
a doubt. The city man k nou s this guy is
a 'mart fellow because if thi guy wasn't
a smart f llow h .••ouldn't be able to tak
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enough jack away from another smart city
fellow to buy all those up-and-coming glad
rags with. Do you follow me? All right.

TOW here's where the rub comes. That
sort of psychology is all right in the city,
but it i m't worth a tinker's dam out in
the country where the golf courses ar
located.

"Apply this city slicker type of psychology
in the analysis of a greenkeeper, as you
find him on his native heaths. On such a
size-up the average greenkeeper doesn't
stack np very high. In fact, he has all the
outward appearance of a high-class truck-
dr-Iver. Why? How in the hell are you
going to look like anything else when
you're the guardian of 1 greens, 100 acres
of fairway, a barn full of dirty machinery
and the whole damned business is climbing
up round your neck 14 hours a day? The
green keeper presents the greatest biologi-
cal anomaly of the twentieth c ntury ex-
tant. You might almost term him the great
exception. Here's a lad who not only has
to keep his brains in high gear all day
long but in addition has to fight like the
devil all day long to keep from being sub-
merged in an onrushing sea of tractor
grease, cow manure, loud-smelling fer-
tilizer and what not. And what's the re-
sult? He looks lfke a laborer and these
city-bred green-committee members think
he's a laborer. They consider him a low
common fellow. Why? Because they don't
know any better and never will."

Greenkeepers' Uniform
"Well," continued my friend, the coal

merchant, "what's the answer to a mess
of this sort? The answer is so simple that
no one has ever thought of it. Here it is:
at the next meeting of the greenkeepers'
association the following iron-clad resolu-
tion should be passed: 'Resolved, That from
this date forward the members of th
greenkeepers' association shall conduct
themselves as per the following instruc-
tions: on arising in the morning the green-
keeper will indulge in a leisurely hot bath
followed by a close shave, hair cut, sham-
poo, facial massage, and manicure. Th
grcenkeeper will then give serious consid-
eration to the question of proper and suit-
able raiment for the day's activiti s, his
choic being, of cour e, governed by sea-
sonal considerations. Each garm nt to be
tr ictly in the mode but conservative in

cnt and texture. Flashy or ultra-modish
garb is to be avoided at all costs. During
the cooler fall months, for instance, a

GOLFDO

proper costume for th well-dr
ke per vil! consi t of
trous rs, a utawar

"There, my boy, is the answer to this
mixup of greenkeep rs and gr n-commit-
tees," said the coal baron, "Ther it i in
a nutshell. If the gr enke p rs' as ocia-
tion passed and nforced that r solution,
everybody would know that greenkeep rs
had brains and gr en-committees would go
where the woodbine twineth and th wom-
bat caUs to his mat ."

At last T realiz d to th full that Twas
talking to a genius, a captain of industry
as it were. What a trem ndous Insi ht
into the problem he poss ss d. T could not
forbear one final qu stion.

"Has any green-com mitt e vel' tried th
experiment of confining their actlvltte to
the zarne of golf and allowing the r n-
keeper to do his stuff? If so, how did it
work ont ?"

"Oh, yeah, it's been tried," aid my
friend, "but it didn't work out 0 very
well. Tn fact it was rather a tragic affair.
T rememb r it well. It all happ n dover
at the Ookematooc golf club, just w st of
here. A y ar or two ago old Bill mith
was elected gr n-cornrnttt e chairman at
Ookematooc. He tried to wriggle out of
it but they nail d him to the mast. Well,
the morning following his lection to the
chairmanship, old Bill saunt r d down
across the cours until h met the r en-
keeper down near th tool sh d. He Im-

(Continl1ed on Page 42)
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clubs, and a buffin machine. In most
cas s today, he has a separat room for
ke ping memb rs' clubs and repair bench,
besides a room for display pur po ses. which
should be attract iv in every way, such
as the floor carpeted, windows draped,
show-cases, etc. They have this don ill
stores, why not the professional's shop?

I think most every club would, or
should, be willing to fit up th r ight kind
of place for their professional, providing
he has the memb rs' int l' st at hart.

There are great opportunities for the
professional golfer, and I think most of us
realiz it. There is no reason whatever,
why it should not be profitable for those
who stay on the Job and rive their m m-
ber the service they ar entitled to.

There is no question but what the busi-
ness professional takes pride in his cr dit
rating. They are most anxious to tak
advantage of th ir discount if possible.
Recently, I was conversing with a sales-
man representing a well-known sporting
goods ·tore and h mentioned th fact they
had but very few doubtful accounts.

T think professionals in g n ral realiz
the revenue that can be obtained from
giving 1 'sons, and hav ther for devoted
a lot of th ir time in making a study of
the gam so as to simplify their methods
of imparting their knowledge to pupils.

Wom n golfers have helped considerably
towards making it profitabl for the pro-
fessionals. They are taking a great deal
of interest in the game, also taking lots of
lessons. I think one of the r asons is
that they com into the professional's
shop, get his advice on sel cting their
dubs instead of, as in the old days, hav-
ing th husband's OT' father's dubs given
th m, th r lies he had stowed away in
hi lock '1'.

BEG YOUR PARDON

THE article appearing in our last
issue on "Selective Weed Control"

was credited in error to George Sar-
gent, instead of to its actual author,
B. R. Leach. We regret our error.

Several dozen letters have been re-
ceived during the past month addressed
to Mr. Sargent, asking aid on various
greenkeeping problems. A Mr. Leach
is an authority in such matter , com-
munication should be directed to him
in care of GOLFDOM and not to Mr.
Sargent.

GOLFDO

d faj r

B'C.H.Gr\Rr\RD

work ina

mcrcc would you inv ite a h isine
prise having such pol ici 'S to b -com "..tab-
lished in your hom conim un ity? You c r-
tainly would not?

Then why vot for or tol rat' u h an
arrangement in your club?

club is th m ting plac of m n hav-
ing kindred aims and asuirattons. Tt is
th plac you m et ) 0111' dear st fri nds
for social intercourse and rela: atton:
th r fore your club policy should b on a
sound basi' and a mod I of xc 11 nc tha
would be an inspir at.ion for oth 1'1'1 to
emulate. g ntIeman s dub L' a hay n
and a mecca and as such its gOY rn ing
policy should include the b st T)Osslbl
thought and effort.

How an this b accomplish d?
Tn th business 'orld ther is bing

d veloped one fundamental id a that is
d ireetlv resnonstble for th gr at progress
that has he n made in industrial lines in
th last decade and a half. T'h is idea ts
co ordination. When an individual or
grOUT) of indi -Iduals cone ives a pra tical
m rchandising idea, tho' int r st d in
th manufacture of the art icl in qu stton
get together with their banking int re ts
and decide on a market ing plan that vil l
make it easy for the consumer to purchas
th ir wares. T'hu result of this co-ord ina-
tion brings the factors of th ent rpris
into one harmonious group and makes for
a high r standard of living for all on-
(' rn d.

numb '1' of ind lvidunl club' have
proved th valu of thi s co-ord inatlon of
all interests and are l' 'aping th fruit of
Ow eo-urrlination of policy and manag '-
m nt. Wh il \ it 1. 110t th 1 primary ohlect
of golf and country clubs to mak a profit,
the ellrninatton of unn c ssary waste and
inharmonious 'om mitt r lat.ion hips ar
hi hly d airable nd to bach! v d.

Th d velopment of this id a of co-ordin-
ation in club affair. i not a eriou ly in-


